Abstract Thirteen-year growth response of ponderosa pine to various manipulations of understory vegetation was studied to determine if a threshold of understory cover can be established for plantation productivity and whether nitrogen-fixing Ceanothus species benefit plantation growth compared to non N-fixing Arctostaphylos species, given their ability to improve site fertility. Results showed that completely controlling competing vegetation increased plantation growth, as was universally expected, but the effects of partial shrub control on plantation performance was inconsistent. We did not find a benefit of nitrogenfixing shrubs on tree growth, as young plantation growth was slightly better in the non N-fixing plots compared to the N-fixing plots due to differences in shrub cover. An understory cover threshold for tree growth was not observed. Due to the overriding effect of shrub competition, controlling herbaceous species had little effect on plantation growth even though it benefited tree seedling survival. A long-term value of N-fixing shrubs at these sites, if there is one, must be balanced by successful plantation establishment and rapid early growth.
Introduction
Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa Lawson & C. Lawson) plantations represent one of the most frequently planted forests in the western United States. It is not only a very important timber species, but also a widely used species for post-fire forest regeneration. Early productivity of ponderosa pine plantations declines as understory competition increases (McDonald and Fiddler 2011; Zhang et al. 2013a, b) . Growth is reduced as ground cover of woody shrubs approaches as little as 20% (Shainsky and Radosevich 1986; White and Newton 1989) , with the effect persisting well after trees have overtopped the brush. This relationship has been found at multiple sites (Oliver 1984) although the trends may change after overstory crown closure (Zhang et al. 2006 (Zhang et al. , 2013a . Fiske (1982) concluded that pine plantations undergoing moderate competition from Arctostaphylos sp. ultimately would fail. Therefore, forest managers have tried to keep understory cover well-below the 20-30% threshold in young pine plantations.
Previous shrub control research conducted in California ponderosa pine plantations has yielded several site specific conclusions. By summarizing 32 studies established in northern and central California during 25 years, McDonald and Fiddler (2011) concluded that survival and growth of several species of conifers, including ponderosa pine, ''were negatively correlated to the density, foliar cover, and height of various combinations of over 235 species of hardwoods, shrubs, forbs, and graminoids''. They also found the effect of controlling competing vegetation on plantation growth varied considerably with site quality; competition would be too much when the foliar cover of undesirable plants exceeded 10-20% on poor sites and 20-30% on good sites. Reporting findings from a low productivity site in the Cascades, McDonald and Powers (2003) showed that trees growing with dense shrub cover produced less than 1% of the volume of trees growing free of shrub competition after 30 years. Oliver (1990) found that 20-year old stands with dense shrub cover achieved about half the volume of brush-free stands on a much more productive Sierra Nevada site. After crown closure, the effect of vegetation control on plantation growth dissipates, especially with the onset of self-thinning, although it takes many years for a stand to reach this stage on poor sites (Zhang et al. 2006 (Zhang et al. , 2013a . Therefore, these long-term studies raise questions about the universality of shrub control prescriptions and how site quality influences longterm silvicultural response.
Plantation responses may also vary due to different understory communities (McDonald and Fiddler 2011) . Previous reviews suggest that nitrogen fixed by Ceanothus could be important to conifer site productivity (Johnson 1995) . For example, annual rates of N fixation by full stocking of C. velutinus could be as high as 100 kg N ha -1 a -1 on the western slope of the Cascades (Binkley et al. 1982; McNabb and Cromack 1983; Youngberg and Wollum 1976) . The long-term presence of N-fixing shrubs has been shown to improve several measures of soil quality, i.e., higher soil nitrogen and carbon and nitrogen ratio, with no evidence of improved ponderosa pine growth (Busse et al. 1996) .
In this study, we analyzed data collected from plantations established at two sites in 2005 to determine (1) the effect of varying degrees of shrub competition on plantation performance and (2) whether nitrogen-fixing shrubs (Ceanothus) benefit plantation growth compared to non N-fixing shrubs (Arctostaphylos).
Materials and methods
The study was established at two sites in northern California, Dana (Lat. 41.1416 , long. 121.6385, Elev. 1259 Each plot (0.25 ac) was split, and one half of the plot was planted with ponderosa pine seedlings and the other half was planted with Douglas-fir seedlings in spring of 2005. Spacing for both species was 2.5 by 2.5 m. The four Arctostaphylos treatments were accomplished by naturally growing and a transplanting of shrubs from the adjacent forests. Ceanothus cover developed from native seed caches and sprouting of live shrubs; C. cordulatus and C. prostratus were at Flatwoods and C. integerimus and C. prostratus at Dana. All Douglas-fir split plots showed very low survival and were eliminated from the study. Treatment activities included: (1) We measured diameter at 1.37 m (DBH) for the inner 20 ponderosa pine trees in all plots after the 2017 growing season. Tree height and height to live crown were measured on every other tree within each measurement plot. Shrub cover was sampled using a line-intercept method on four parallel 10 m transects. Species were identified and grouped as Arctostaphylos sp., Ceanothus sp., other shrubs, and naturally regenerated hardwoods and conifers; all were regarded as woody species. C. prostratus was separately recorded and analyzed from other Ceanothus sp. due to its growth habit as a ground covering carpet.
Data analyses
We analyzed tree DBH, height, basal area (BA), tree survival rate, and all understory vegetation covers using analysis of variance in SAS PROC MIXED with plot as random effects and treatment and site with fixed effect. A general model was:
where y ijk is the dependent variable measured for the ith treatment, the jth site, and kth replication, l is the overall mean, a i is the fixed effect of the ith treatment (i = 1, 2, …), c j is the fixed effect of the jth site (j = 1 and 2), which was treated as fixed because we want to estimate the site by treatment interactions, ac ij and e ijk is an experimental error, e ijk $ iidN 0; r 2 e À Á . For each variable analysis, residuals were examined to ensure that statistical assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity were met. If not, a natural log or squareroot transformation was applied. During the model selection process, we selected the model with the minimum Akaike information criterion (AIC). Multiple comparisons among treatments were conducted for least squares means by the Tukey-Kramer test by controlling for the overall a = 0.1.
Results and discussion
Treatment effect was significant for all variables (p \ 0.001). For trees, the differences were mainly caused by NVC and FVC, the two extreme treatments (Table 1) . DBH, height, and BA were significantly higher in FVC than in NVC treatments. There were some exceptions from these trends. For example, controlling shrubs but not herbaceous species (Herb 0) resulted in smaller DBH and HT, and lower BA than FVC, Herb 1, and some manipulated shrub cover treatments. The NVC plots and no herbaceous control plots showed a lower survival rate than other treatments at both sites. However, fewer trees on the plots did not yield larger trees in these treatments as we expected, although they carry less basal area. The two sites differed significantly in height, BA, and survival (p \ 0.043), with average height 4.6 m and 5.3 m, BA 13.8 m 2 ha -1 and 16.2 m 2 ha -1 , and survival rate 0.64 and 0.79 at Dana and Flatwoods, respectively. Tree DBH was greater at Dana than Flatwoods (12.1 and 11.5 cm, respectively) due to lower survival at Dana.
Trees grew better on Arctostaphylos plots than on Ceanothus plots, especially at Flatwoods, which might be due to a greater cover of Ceanothus than Arctostaphylos. For understory shrubs (Fig. 1) , Arctostaphylos grew better, but non-significantly, at Dana than Flatwoods through 2014 (Table 2) . But, the trends were reversed with p \ 0.001 for Ceanothus species in both 2008 and 2014. From the 2008 data, we can tell that shrubs, mainly C. cordulatus, invaded much faster and more aggressively at Flatwoods. Significant treatment effect on shrub cover was obvious by completely eliminating shrubs or letting them develop naturally, with manipulation for both Arctostaphylos and Ceanothus crown covers (Fig. 1) . Even so from the beginning and continuing in 2009, the targeted cover percentages were not achieved; for example, the 15% Arctostaphylos cover was the highest cover percentage at Dana in 2014. Due to plot variation, site effect and site by treatment interaction were not significant for total woody species cover in 2014 (Table 2) . But, treatment effect was significant with FVC, Herb 0, and Herb 1 showing less cover because understory woody species were controlled in the early years.
The threshold of shrub density for both Arctostaphylos and Ceanothus could not be found from our manipulated percentage. However, we found weak and non-significant negative relationships between growth variables (height and BA) and shrub cover (Fig. 2) . The results were not expected because previous studies always found strong negative relationships between shrub cover and tree growth. We offer several possible explanations. One possibility might be a lack of complete establishment of Arctostaphylos cover regimes. But, relationships were not tighter by eliminating these plots. Second was low tree survival rate on some plots, mainly on no-vegetation control and without herbaceous release. After we eliminated the plots with survival rate B 0.5, the relationship significantly improved due to a strong positive relationship between tree density and BA (Fig. 3) . Finally, the inconsistent shrub development prior to 2009 and shrub cover manipulation in 2009 might have interrupted stand development. For example, when a higher shrub cover was artificially reduced to a lower cover, tree growth that was reduced by competing shrubs could not be added in 2009. Thus, the relationship between plantation growth and understory cover percentage might have been changed and affected. In addition, Zhang et al. (2006) failed to find differences in ponderosa pine plantations grown with full shrub cover from those grown with 50% shrub cover. Our studies reflect the difficulty in controlling understory cover to a targeted percentage year after year as the shrubs rapidly occupied these sites. However, plantation growth Thirteen-year growth response of ponderosa pine plantations to dominant shrubs… will significantly increase when competing vegetation is completely controlled.
In these young ponderosa pine plantations, nitrogenfixing shrubs (Ceanothus) did not show benefits to plantation growth compared to non N-fixing shrubs (Arctostaphylos). Trees were considerably smaller on the Ceanothus plots than on the Arctostaphylos plots ( Table 1) . As we suggested earlier, shrub cover was much higher on Ceanothus plots than on Arctostaphylos plots at both sites, which may explain the results. Based on 6-year results from a young ponderosa pine study, Powers and Ferrell (1996) concluded that shrub control was essential for satisfactory plantation performance on poor, droughty sites. Moisture availability is the most common factor limiting plant growth in temperate regions of Mediterranean climate. Consequently, competition for soil moisture is considered the main mechanism of interaction between ponderosa pine and other vegetation. McDonald and Fiddler (1990) reported predawn plant water potential was 0.7 MPa higher in pine plots kept shrub-free with herbicides than the shrub intact plots. Because soil moisture was such an overriding factor, fertilizer application after shrub control offered no further advantage beyond shrub control alone at a low quality site (Powers and Ferrell 1996; Powers and Reynolds 1999) . They hypothesized that shrubs block uptake of fertilizer nutrients by pine. If this is true, it may help explain a lack of tree growth enhancement by nitrogen-fixing shrubs in this study.
An effect of controlling herbaceous species was nonsignificant except for survival at Flatwoods (Table 1 ). Yet, tree growth responded to the treatment positively, especially at Dana. Although not significant, DBH, height, basal area and survival increased with herbaceous vegetation control in the second year with the Herb 1 treatment compared to Herb 0 where herbaceous plants were not controlled at all. This also may show that herbaceous vegetation can affect growth and survival past the first growing season. The trend was less apparent in the Flatwoods with the exception of survival but this may be due to the better site quality at Flatwoods. This suggests that at a xeric site, any increase in soil water availability will help tree performance. White and Newton (1989) have shown the importance of herbaceous weed control on survival and growth and that herbs can extract moisture as deeply as 0.9 m.
In summary, our results showed that completely controlling competing vegetation increased plantation growth. However, relationships between partial control and the performance of trees were more complicated. We did not find that nitrogen-fixing shrubs provided benefits to plantation growth. On the contrary, young plantation growth on non N-fixing species plots was slightly better than on The different letters within either the site effect or treatment effect indicate p \ 0.10 *Numbers in the parentheses are the degrees of freedom N-fixing species plots due to differences in shrub cover. Neither did we find an understory density threshold for tree growth. Due to the overriding effect of shrub competition, controlling herbaceous species increased tree survival but did not significantly affect plantation growth. A long-term value of N-fixing shrubs must be balanced by successful plantation establishment and rapid early growth. Thirteen-year growth response of ponderosa pine plantations to dominant shrubs… Fig. 2 Relationships between woody understory cover (%) and 13th-year height and total basal area for ponderosa pine grown on various understory manipulation treatments and control on the Agenda 2020 sites at Dana and Flatwoods in northern California
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